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CHAf>TER XXI. 

EVERY drop of blood qaivered in the young patrician a.t 
sight of her. He forgot the crowd, the old man, his own 
astonishment at the incomprehensible things which he had 
heard, - be saw only her. At last, a.fter all his efforts, 
after long days of alarm, trouble, a.nd suffering, he had found 
her l For the first time he realized that joy might rush a.t 
the heart, like a wild beast, and squeeze it till brea.th was 
lost. He, who hacl supposed hitherto that on " Fortuna" 
bad been imposecl a kind of cluty to accomplish ali bis 
wishes, hardly believed bis own eyes uow aod his own 
bappiness. Were it not for that disbelief, his passionate 
nature might have urged him to sorne unconsidered step; 
but be wi bed to convince himself first that tbat was not 
the continuation of tho e mimcles with which bis head was 
filled, a.nd that be was not dreaming. But there wns no 
doubt, - he saw Lygia, and a.n interval of barely a few steps 
divided tbem. be stood in perfect light, so that he could 
rejoice in the sigbt of her as much as he likecl. The hood 
bad fallen from her head and dishevelled her hair ¡ her moutb 
was open slightly, her eyes raised toward the Apostle, her 
face fixed in listeniug and delighted. She was dressed in a 
dark woollen mantle, like a. daughtcr of the people, but never 
bad Vinicius seen her more beautiful ¡ and notwithstanding 
all the disorder which had risen in him, he was struck by thc 
nobility of tbat wonderful patricio.o bead in distinction to the 
drcss, almost that of a. slavc. Love flew over him like a 
!lame, immense, mixed with a marvellous feeliog of yearning, 
bomage, honor, aod dcsire. lle felt the delight wbich the 
sight of her caused him; he draok of her as of life-giving 
water after long thirst. tanding near thc gigo.htic Lygian, 
she secmcd to J1im sma.ller than before, almost a child; he 
noticed, too, tbo.t she ho.cl grown more slender. ller com
plexion had btcome almost transparent; she made on bim 
the impression of a flower, and a. pirit. But ali the more 
clid he desire to po ess that woman, so different from all 
women whom he had scen or posscssecl in Romc or the 
Orient. lle felt that for her he would ho.ve given them a.U, 
and with tbem Rome and the world in addition. 
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He would ha.ve lost himself in gaziug, and forgotteu him
self altogetller, had it not been for Chilo, who pulled the 
comer of bis mantle, out of fear tbat be might do sometlling 
to expose them to daoger. Meanwbile the Christians beuan 
to pray a.nd siog. After a while Mara.natha thuodered fo;th, 
aod tllen tlle Great Apostle baptized witb water from the 
fountain tbose wbom the presbyters pre ented as ready for 
baptism. It seemed to Vinicius that that uight would neYer 
end. lle wished now to follow Lygia a.s soon as possible 
and seize her on the road or at her house. ' 

At last sorne began to lea.ve the cemetery, and Chilo 
whispered, -

" Let us go out before the ga.te, lord, we ha.ve not removed 
our hoods, and people look at us." 

Such was the case, for during the disconrse of the Apostle 
ali bad cast asid e their boods so as to hear better, and they 
bad not followed the general example. Chilo's advice 
seemed wise, therefore. Standing before the gate, tbey 
could look o.t ali who passed ¡ Ursus it was easy to recounize 
by his form and size. 1:1 

" Let us follow them," said Chilo; " we shall see to what 
bonse they go. To-morrow, or ra.ther to-da.y, thou wilt 
surround the entrances with sin.ves a.nd ta.ke her." 

"No!" said Vinicius. 
" Wha.t dost thou wish to do, lord?" 
"We will follow her to the hou ea.nd ta.ke her now, if thou 

wilt underta.ke that task, Croton?" 
" I will,:' replied Croton, "and I will give myself to thee 

as a slave 1f I do not break the back of tha.t bison who is 
guarding her." 

But Chilo fell to dissuading and entreating them by all the 
god~ not to ~o so. Croton was taken only for defence 
agamst attack 10 ca.se they were rccognized, not to carry off 
the girl. To ta.ke her when tbere were only two of them was 
to_ expose themselves to dea.th, aod, what wo.s worse, they 
m1ght let her out of their hands, and then she would hide in 
anotber place or lea.ve Rome. And what could they do? 
Wby n~t act with certainty? Why expose tbemselves to 
destract1on and the whole uodert.aking to failure? 

Thoo~h. Viniciu~ r~stra!ned bimself with the greo.test effort 
from se1zmg Lygm m bis arms at once, right there in the 
cemetery, he felt that the Greek wa.s right, and would ha.ve 
lent ear, perhaps, to bis counsels, had it not been for Croton, 
to whom reward was the question. 
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'' Lord, command that old goat to be silent," said he, '' or 
let me drop my fist on bis head. Once in Buxentum, 
whither Lucius Saturnios took me to a play, seven dranken 
gladiators fell on me at an iun, aud none ?f them escaped 
with sound ribs. Ido not say to take the g1rl now from the 
crowd, for they might tbrow stones before our feet, but once 
she is at home I will seize her, carry her away, and take her 
whithersoever thou shalt indicate. '' 

Vinicius was pleased to hear those words, and an-
swered, -

'' Thus let it be, by Hercules ! To-morrow we may not 
find her at home; if we surprise them tbey will remove the 
girl surely." 

"This Lygian seems tremendously strong ! "groaned Chilo. 
"No one will ask thee to hold bis hauds," answered 

Crotoo. 
But they bad to wait long yet, and tbe cocks had began to 

crow before dawn when they saw Ursus coming tbrough the 
gate, and with bim Lygia. They were accompa.nied by a 
number of other persona. It seemed to Chilo tha.t he recog
nized among them the Great .A.postle ; oext to bim walked 
aoother old man, considerably lower in stature, two women 
who were not young, and a boy, who ligbted the way with a 
lantem. After that bandful followed u. crowd, about two 
hundred in number; Vinicius, Chilo, and Croton wa.lked with 
these people. 

"Yes, lord," said Chilo, "thy maiden is under powerful 
protection. That is tbe Great Apostle with her, for see how 
passing people kneel to him." 

People <lid in fact kneel before bim, but Vinicius did not 
look at them. lle did not lo e Lygia from his eyes for n 
moment; he thought only of bearing her away and, accus
tomed as he had been in wars to stratagems of ali sorts, be 
arranged in bis bead tbe wbole plan of seizure with soldierly 
precision. He felt that the step on which he had decided 
was bold, but he knew well that bold attacks give success 
generally. 

The way was long; bence at moments he thought too of 
the gulf which tbat wonderful religion had dug between bim 
and Lygia. Now be understood everything that had happened 
in the pnst, and why it bnd bappened. lle was sufflciently 
penetrnting for tbnt. Lygia be had not known bitherto. lle 
had seen in her a maiden wonderful beyond otbers, a maiden 
toward whom bis feelings were intlamed; he knew now tho.t 
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her religioo made her diJiereut from otber women, and bis 
hope tbat feeling, desire, wealth, luxury, would attract her 
he knew now to be a vain illm,ion. Finally he uuderstood 
this, which he and Petroniu · bad not uuder tood, that the 
new religiou iugrafted into tbe soul sometbing unknown to 
tbat wo_rld in which be lived, and that Lygia, e\'en if sbe 
Ioved htm, would not sacrifica any of her Christian truths 
for bis sake, and that, if pleasure existed for her, it wn a 
plensure different altogetber from tbat wbicb he aud Petro
nius a.nd Cresar's court and ali Rome were pursuing. Every 
other woman whom he knew migbt become his mi tress, lmt 
tbat Christian would become ouly bis victim. And when be 
thought of this, he felt anger and burning pain, for he felt 
tbat bis anger wns powerle . To carry off Lygia seemed to 
bim po sible; he was almost snre tbat he could take her, but 
he was equally sure that, in view of her religion, he himself 
witb bis bravery was notbing, that bis power ,vas no
thing, ancl that through it he could efl'ect nothing. That 
Roma.u military tribune, con,·inced tbat the power of 
the sword and the fist wbich had conquered the world, 
would command it forever, saw for tbe first time in Hfe that 
beyond that power tbere might be sometbing else; hence be 
asked himself with amazement what it was. And he could 
not answer di tinctly; tbrough bis head flew merely pictures 
of the cemetery, tbe a sembled crowd, and Lygia, listening 
witlt her wbole soul to tbe words of the old man as he 
narrated tbe pa sion, deatb, a.nd resurrection of tbe God
man, who had redecmed the world, and promised it happiness 
on the otber shore of the Styx. 

Wben he thougbt of this, chaos rose in his head. But be 
was brougbt out of tbis chao by Chilo, who fell to lament
ing bis own fate. lle bad agreed to find Lygia. lle bad 
sought for her in peril of bis life, aud be bad pointed her out. 
Ilu~ wbat more do tbey want? liad be offered to cnrry the 
mn,den away? Who could ask nnytbing like this of a 
maimed man deprivecl of two fingers, an old mo.n devoted 
to meditation, to scieoce, nnd virtne? Wbat would bappen 
we:e a Ior~ of sucb ~ignity as Vinicius to meet sorne misbap 
wb1le bearmg the maidcn away? It is true tbat tbe gods are 
~und to watcb over thcir chosen ones, - but bave not sncb 
tbmgs ~appened more tban once, as if the gods were playing 
games rnstead of watching wbnt was pussiog in the worl<l? 
~'ortun~ is blindfold, as is well known, and does notsee even 
111 dayhght; what must tite case be at night? Let something 
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happen, - let that Lygian bear hurl a millst.one a.t the noble 
Vinicius, ora keg of wine, or, still worse, wat.er, - who will 
give assurance that iost.ead of a reward blame will oot fall on 
the hapless Chilo? He, the poor sage, has attached himself 
to the noble Vioicius a A.ristotle to Alexaoder of Macedoo. 
If the noble lord should give him at least that purse which 
he had thrust into bis girdle before leaviog home, there would 
be somethiog with which to invoke aid in case of need, or to 
iofluence the Christiaos. Oh, why not listen to the coun
sels of an old man, couusels dictat.ed by experience and 
prudeoce? , 

Vioicius, heariog this, took the purse from bis belt, and 
threw it to the fiogers of Chilo. 

" Thou hast it; be sileut 1 " 
The Greek felt that it was unusually heavy, and gtdned 

confideuce. 
"My whole hope is in this," said he, "that Hercules or 

Theseus performed deeds still more arduous ; what is my 
personal, uearest friend, Croton, if not Hercules? Thee, 
worthy lord, I will not cal\ a demigod, for thou art a full 
god, and in future thou wilt not forget a poor, faithful ser
vant, whose needs it will be necessary to provide for from 
time to time, for once he is sunk in books, he thinks of 
nothing else; sorne few ata.din. of garden laod and a little 
house, even with the smallest portico, for coolness in sum
mer would befi.t such a donor. Meanwhile I shall admire 
thy heroic deeds from o.far, aud iuvoke Jove to befriend 
thee, aud if need be I will make such an outcry that half 
Rome will be roused to thy assistance. What a wretched, 
rough road: The olive oil is burned out in the la.otero; and 
if Croton, who is as noble as he is strong, would bear me to 
tbe gate in his arms, he would lenrn, to begin with, whether 
he will carry the maiden easily; second, he would act like 
.lEneas, ancl win all tbe good gods to such a degree that 
touching the result of the ent.erprise I should be thoroughly 
satisfled." 

"I should rather carry a sheep which died of mange a 
mouth ago," answered the gladiator; " but give that purse, 
bestowed by the wortby tl'ibune, and I will bear thee to the 
gat.e." 

"Mayst thou knock the great toe from thy foot," replied 
the Greek; "what proflt hnst thou from the teachings of that 
worthy old man, who described poverty and charity as tbe 
two foremost virtues? Has he not commanded tbce ex-
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pressly U? l?ve ~e? Never shall I make thee, I see, even a 
poor Chr1stum; 1t would be easier for tbe sun to pierce the 
walls of tbe l\Iamertine pri on than for truth to penetrate 
tby skull of a hippopotamus." 

" ever fear ! " snid Croton, wbo with tbe strength of a 
beast had no human feeling. "I shnll not be n C'' · ti , 
I h 

· ,, 
1 

.. 11r1s an . 
ave no w1s11 to ose my bread." 

" But if thou kuew even the rudimeuts of pbilosophy thou 
wouldst know that gold is vanity." ' 

"Come to me with tby philosopby. I will give thee one 
bl_ow of my bead in tbe stomach; we sball see theo wbo 
WlOS." 

'' An ox might have said the same to Aristotle " retort.ed cw~ , 
.It was growiog gray in the world. The dnwn covered 

w1th pal~ light the outlines of tbc wnlls. Thc trees lllong 
~e ways1de, the buildiogs, nnd the grave tones scattered 

ere and tbere began to is ue frorn the hade. Tbe road 
was no longer quite empty. Mnrketmen werc mo,-in 
town~ tbe gnte , lending n e nnd mules ladeo with vege~ 
tables, bere ancl there moved creaking carts in which 
~nme was_ conveyccl. On the road and along both side of 
l~ was a hght mist nt the vcry earth, which promised good 
~eather . . People nt sorne dista.nce seemed like appnritions 
m ~hat mLSt. Vinicius stared at the slencler forro of Lygia 
wh1ch became more silverv as the light incrcased ' 

" Lord," said Chilo, "i shonld oft'end tbee we~e I to fore
see the end of thy bounty, but now, when thou bnst pnicl 
me, I may n?t be suspected of speaking for my own inter<'st 
~nly. I adv1se thee once more to go home for slaves and a 
htter, wh~n thou lrnst lcnrned in what house the divine Ly(l'i~ 
dwells; hsten not to that elepbant trunk, Croton, who ;n
der_tfn~es to carry off' the maiden only to squeeze thy pursc 
as 1 1t were a hn(I' of curds." 

"I l 
0 

rnve a blow of thc fist to be struck between thc 
sh?~lcler. ' which means that thou wilt peri h," said Croton. 
I l 1

11
htwe ª c~~k of Cepba.lonian wioe, which meaos thnt 

s 1n be well, nnswered Chilo 
~inicius macle no nnswer, for· he approached the ga.te at 

w~1ch n wonclerful ight struck hi eycs. Two soldiers k~elt 
w ~n .the Apostle wns passing; Peter placed bis bnnd on 
~:1e1r iron behnets for a moment, nnd then ma1le the sign of 
b 1~ cross on them. It had never occurred to the pntricinn 
e ore thnt there could be Christians in the army. with 

12 ' 
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astonishment he thooght that as fue in a borning city takes 
in more and more hooses, so to all appearances that doctrine 
embraces new sools every day, and exteuds itself over all 
human understandings. This strock him also with reference 
to Lygia, for he was convinced that, ha.el she wished to flee 
from the city, therc woold be gaards willing to facilitate 
her flight. He thanked the gods then that this had not 
happeued. 

After they had passed vacant places beyond the wall, the 
Christiaos began to scatter. There was need, therefore, 
to follow Lygia more from a distance, and more carefolly, 
so as not to rouse attention. Chilo fell to complaining of 
woonds, of pains in his legs, and dropped more and more to 
the rear. Vinicius did not oppose this, judging that the 
cowardly and incompetent Greek would not be ueeded. He 
woold even have permitted him to depart, had he wished; 
bot the worthy sage was detained by circumspection. 
Curiosity pressed him evidently, since he continued behind, 
and at moments even approached with his previous coun
sels; he thooght too that the old man accompanying the 
Apostle might be Glaucos, were it not for his rather low 
statore. 

They walked a good while before reaching the Trans-
Tiber, and the sun was near rising when tbe group sur
rounding Lygia dispersed. The Apostle, an old woman, 
and a boy went up the river; the old man of lower stature, 
Ursus, and Lygia entered a narrow vicus, and, aclvancing 
still about a huudred yards, went into a. house in wbich were 
twoshops,-one forthe sale of olives, the other for pooltry. 

Chilo, who walked about fifty yards behind Vinicius and 
Croton, balted ali at once, as if fixed to the eartb, and, 
sqneezing up to the wall, began to bias at them to toro. 

They did so, for tbey needed to take coonsel. 
"Go, Chilo," ea.id Vioicios, "and see if this house fronts 

on another street." 
Cbilo, thougb he had complained of wounds in bis feet, 

sprang away as quickly as if he had bad the wings of 
Mercury on his ankles, and returned in a moment. 

" No," said he, " there is but one en trance." 
Then, puttiog bis hands together, be said, "I implore 

tbee, lord, by Jopiter, Apollo, Vesta, Cybele, !sis, Osiris, 
Mitbra Baal, aod ali tbe goda of the Orient and the Occi
deot to drop this plan. Listen to me - " 

But he stopped on a sudden, for he saw thnt Vinicius's 
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~ªºªr;asthpale from emotion, and that bis eyes were alitter 
mg I e e eyes of a wolf. It was enough to look ~t h' -
to onderstand tha~ nothing in the world would restrain h: 
from the undertftkmg. Croton begau to draw air ioto bis 
h~rculea~ breast, and to sway his undeveloped skull from 
s1de to s1de as bears do when confined in a cage but ou h. 
fa.ce not tbe least fear was evideut ' 

18 

'' I will go in first," said he. · 

to
" Thou wilt follow me," said Vinicius, in commandina 
nes. e 

.A.n.d after a while both vanished io the dark entrance 
f . Chibelo sprar!g to ~h~ corner of the nearest alley aud watched 
rom hmd it, wa1tmg for what would happen. 
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CHAPTER XXIl 

ÜNLY inside the entrance did Vinicius comprehend the 
whole difficulty of the nnderlaking. The house was large, 
of severa! stories, one of the kind of which thonso.nds were 
built in Rome, in view of profit from rent ¡ heuce, as o. 
rule, they were built so hurriedly and badly. that scarcely 
a year passed in wbich numbers of tbem d1d not fall on 
the beads of tenants. Real bive , too high and too narrow, 
full of chambers and little deos, in which poor people fixed 
tbemselves too numerously. In a city where many streets 
hnd no names, those bouses had no numbers; the owners 
committed the collection of rent to slaves, who, not obliged 
by the city aoveroment to give names of occupnuts, werc 
ianorant tbe~eh·es of them frequently. To find sorne one 
by inquiry in such a house was oflen very difflcult, especinlly 
wben tbere was no gate-keeper. 

Vinicius aod Croton carne to a narrow, corridor-like pas
so.ae walled in on four sides, forming a kiud of common 
nt~ium for the whole housc, witb a fountain in tbe middle 
whose stream fell into n stonc bnsin fixecl in the grouud. 
At ali tbe walls were interna! slairwo.ys, sorne of stone, 
sorne of wood leacling to galleries from wbicb there were 
entraoces to 1ddgings. There were lodging on thc ground, 
also ¡ sorne provided with wooden doors, others separnted 
from tbe yard by woollen screens ouly. These, for the 
areater po.rt, were worn, rent, or patched. 
" The hour wns early, and there was not a li~iog soul in 
the yo.rd. It was evident that ali were asleep 111 the bouse 
cxcept those who bad returned from O trianum. 

"What shall we do, lord?" asked Croton, halting. 
"Let us wait here¡ sorne one may o.ppeo.r," replied Vini

cius. 11 We should not be seen in the yo.rd." 
At this morncnt, he tbought Chilo's counsel practical. If 

there were sorne tens of slaves present, it would be easy to 
occupy the gatc, which seemed the only exit, search all thc 
lodgings simultaneously, aod tbus come to Lygia's ¡ other
wise Christians, who surely were not lacking in that house, 
might give notice that people were seeking her. In view of 
this, therc wns risk in inquiring of strnugers. Vinicias 
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stopped to tbink whether it would not be better to go for bis 
slaves. Ju t then, from behind a screen hiding a remoter 
lodging, ca.me a man with a sieve in his hand, and approached 
the fountain. 

At the first glance the young tribunc recognized Ursus. 
"That is the Lygian ! " whisperecl Vinicius. 
" Am I to break bis bones now?" 
' · Wait awhile!" 
Ursus did not notice the two meo, a they were in lhc 

shadow of the entrauce, aod he begau quietly to sink in 
water vegetables wbich filled tbe sieve. It was evident that, 
after a whole uight spent in the cemetery, he intended to 
prepare a mea\. After a while thc wushing wa fini hed ¡ 
he took tbe wet sieve and disappcared behind the acreen. 
Croton and Vinicius followed bim, thinking that they would 
come directly to Lygia.'s lodgings. Tbeir astoni hment was 
great when tbey saw tbat the acreen divided from tbe court 
not lodgings, but anotber dark corridor, at the end of which 
was a little garden containing a few cypre ses, sorne myrtlc 
bushes, and a smnll housc fixecl to the windowless stone wall 
of another stone building. 

Both understood at once that U1is was for tbem a fayorina . " c1reumstance. In the courtyard ali tbe tenants mi(l'ht 
assemble; the sec\usion of the little house fncilitated tbe 
en!erprise. They would set aside defenders, or rather Ursas, 
qmckly, and would reach the street just as quickly with lhe 
captu_red Lygia; o.nd there they would help themselve . Jt 
was hkely that no one would attack thcrn; if attacked, thcy 
would sa.y that a hostage was fleeing from Creso.r. Vinicius 
wo\1ld declare himself then to tbe guard , nncl summon tbeir 
a s1stance. 

Ursus was almo t entering the little hou e when the sound 
of steps attrac~ed. bis o.ttention; he baltcd, 

1

ancl, secing two 
persona, put h1s s1eve on tbe balustrade ancl tumecl to tbem. 

'' Wbat do ye waat here?" askecl he. 
"Theel" said Vinicius. 
Then, turning to Croton, he said in n low hurriecl voicc · 
" Kili ! " ' . 
Croton rushed at him like a tigcr, and in onc momcnt 

bcfo1·~ the Lygian wa o.ble to think or to rccognizc hi~ 
ene~1~s! Croton had caught him in his arms of stel'I. 

V1111cms was too confldent in the man's preternatural 
strcngth to wait for tbe eud of thc struggle. lle passed the 
two, sprn.ng to tbe door of tbe little house, pusbed it open 
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and found bimself in a room a trifle dark, lighted, bowever, 
by a fire burning iu the chimney. A gleam of this fire fell 
on Lygia's face directly. A second person, sitting at the 
füe, was that old man who bad accompanied the youog girl 
and Ursus on the roacl from Ostrianum. 

Vinicius rosbed in so suddenly tbat before Lygia could 
recognize him be had seized her by tbe waist, and, raising 
her, rushed toward tbe door again. Tbe old man barred the 
way, it is true: but pressing tbe girl witll one arm to bis 
breast, Vinicius pusbed bim aside witb tbe otber, which was 
free. Tbe bood fell from bis head, and at sigbt of that face, 
which was known to her and wbicb at tbat moment was ter
rible, the blood grew cold in Lygia from fright, and the voice 
died in her throat. She wished to summon aid, but had not 
the power. Equally vain was her wish to grasp tbe door, to 
resist. Her fingers slipped a.long the stone, and she would 
ha.ve fainted but for the terrible picture which struck her 
eyes when Vinicius rusbed into the garden. 

Ursus was holding in bis arms sorne man doubled back 
completely, witb hanging head and mouth filled with blood. 
When he saw them, he struck the head once more with bis 
fist, and in the twinkle of an eye sprang toward Vinicius like 
a raging wild beast. 

'' Death 1 " tbought the young patrician. 
Then he beard, as throagh a dream, the scream of Lygia, 

"Kili not!" He felt that sometbing, as it were a thunder
bolt, opened the arms with which he held Lygia; then tbe earth 
turned round with him, and tbe light of day died in bis eyes. 

Chilo, bielden behind the angle of the comer house, was 
waiting for what would happen, sin ce curiosity was struggling 
with fear in him. lle tbought tha.t if tbey succeeded in 
carrying off Lygia, he woald fare well near Vinicius. lle 
feared Urban no longer, for he also felt certain that Croton 
would kili him. And he calcnlated that in case a gathering 
should begin on the streets, which so far were empty, - if 
Christians, or people of any kind, should offer resistance, -
he, Chilo, would speak to them as one representing autbority, 
as an executor of Cresar's will, and if need carne, call tbe 
guarda to aid the young patricia.o ngainst the street rabble
tbus winning to himself fresb favor. In bis soul he judged 
yet that the young tribune's metbod was unwise; considering, 
however, Croton's terrible strength, he admitted tbatit might 
eucceed, and tbought, " I! it go hard with him, Vinicius can 

U, !ill.'i u·ith !be Bo,(;• of c,0¡011• 
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carry tbe girl, anrl Crotion clear tbe way." Delay grew wcari
some, however; tbe silence of the en trance wbich he watched 
alarmed bim. 

"If they do not hit npon her hiding-place, and make an 
uproar, tbey will frighten her.'' 

But this thought was not disagreeable; for Chilo under
stood tha.t in tha.t event he would be necessary aga.in t;o Vini
cius, antl conld squeeze afresh a goodly number of sestertia 
from the tribune. 

• 1 Wbatever tbey do," said be t;o himself, 11 tbey will work 
for me, though no one divines tha.t. O gods I O gods ! only 
pennit me - " 

And he stopped suddenly, for it seemed t;o him tbat scme 
one was bending forward througb the entrance ¡ tben, squeez
ing up to the wa.11, he began to look, holding tbe breatb in his 
breast. 

And he had not deceived himself, for a head tbrust itself 
balf out of tbe entrance and looked around. After a while, 
however, it va.nished. 

11 Tbat is Vinicius, or Croton," thought Cbilo; '· but if 
tbey hM·e taken the girl, why does sbe not scream, and wby 
are they looking out to tbe street? They must meet people 
e.nyhow, for before tbey reach the Carinre tbere will be 
movement in tbe city - What is tbe.t? By the immortal 
gods l" 

And suddenly tbe remnant of bis be.ir stood on end. 
In the door appeared Ursus, witb tbe body of Croton 

ha.nging on bis arm, and, looking around once more, he 
began to run, bearing it along tbe empty street toward tbe 
river. 

Chilo me.de bimself as flat against tbe wall as a bit of 
mud. 

" I am lost if he sees me! " tbougbt be. 
But Ursus ran past the corner quickly, and disappearetl 

beyond the neighboring bouse. Cbilo, w:tbout further wait, 
ing, bis teetb chattering from terror, ra.n o.long the crosi., 
street with a speed whioh eveo in a young man might bn.ve 
roused admira.tion. 

" lf he sees me from a distartce wben he is returning, he 
will catch and kili me," ea.id he t;o himself. " ave me, 
Zeus; save me, A pollo; ea.ve me. Ilermes; save me, O Gocl 
of the Christians ! I will lea.ve Rome, I will return to Mes
embria, but save me from the hn.nds of that demon 1 " 

And that Lygian who bnd killed Crotion seemed to him at 
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tbat moment soma superhuman being. Wbile running, he 
thouuht tha.t he might be sorne god who hnd takeu the form 
of a barba.ria.u. At tha.t moment he believed in nH the gods 
of the world, nnd in all myths, at wbich be jeered usually. 
It flew through bis head, too, that it migbt be the God of tbe 
Cbristians who had killed Croton ; nnd bis ha.ir stood on end 
again nt the thought that he wns in conflict with such n 
power. 

Only when he had run tbrough a. number of alleys, and 
saw sorne workmen coming towa.rd him from a. distance, was 
he calmed somewbat. Breatb failed in his brenst; so he sat 
on the threshold of a house and began to wipe, with a corner 
of his ma.ntle, his sweat-covered forehead. 

"I am old, and need calm," said he. 
Tbe people coming t.oward bim turned into sorne li.ttle side 

street, and again the place round about was empty. Tbe 
city was sleeping yet. In the morning movement began 
earlie1· in tbe wealtbier parts of the city, where tbe slaves of 
rich houses were forced to rise before da.yligbt; in portions 
inha.bited by a free population, supported a.t tbe cost of tbe 
Sta.te, hence unoccupied, tbey woke rather late, especially in 
winter. Chilo, after he had sat sorne time on tbe tbreshold, 
felt a piercing cold; so he rose, and, convincing bimself tbat 
he had not lost the purse received from Vinicius, turned 
t.owa.rd tbe river with a step now much slower. 

"I may see Crot.on's body somewhere," said be to bim
self. "O gods ! that Lygian, if be is a man, might make 
millions of sestertia in the course of one year; for if he 
cboked Croton, like a wbelp, who can 1·esist him? They 
would give for bis every appearance in the arena as much 
gold as he himself weigbs. He guarda that maiden better 
than Cerberas <loes Hades. Bat may Hades swullow him, 
for a.U that! I will bave notbing to do with bim. He is too 
bony. But wbere sball I begin in this case? A dreadful 
thing lias bappened. If be has broken the bones of such a 
man as Croton, beyond a doubt the soul of Vinicius is puling 
above that cursed house now, awaiting bis burial. By 
Castor l but he is a patrician, a friend of Cresar, a relathre 
of Petronius, a. man known in all Rome, a military tribuna. 
His death cannot pass without punishment. Suppose I wcre 
to go to the pretorian camp, or the guarde of the city, for 
instance? " 

Here he stopped and began t.o tbink, but said after a 
wbile, -
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"Woe is me! Wbo took him to tbat house if not I? 
His freedmen and his slaves know tbat I came to bis house, 
and sorne of tbem know with whnt object. What will bap
pen if tbey suspect me of having pointed out to him pur
posely the bouse in wbicb his death met bim? Tbougb it 
appear afterward, in tbe court, that I did not wish bis 
death, they ,vill say tbat I was tbe cause of it. Beside , be 
is a patrician; hence in no event can I avoicl punishment. 
Bnt if I Jeave Rome in silence, and go far away somewhere, 
I shall place myself under still greater suspicion." 

It was bad in every case. The only question was to 
choose tbe less evil. R-0me was immense; still Cbilo felt 
that it might become too small for him. Any other man 
migbt go directly to the prefect of the city gnards and tell 
what bad happened, and, tbough sorne suspicion might fall on 
him, await the issue calmly. But Cbilo's whole pa t wns of 
such character that every closer acquaintance with the pre
fect of tbe city or tbe prefect of tbe guard must canse bim 
very serioas trouble, and confirm also every suspicion which 
might enter the heads of officials. 

On tbe other hand, to tlee would be to confirm Petronius 
in the opinion that Vinicius had been betrayed and mur
dered through conspiracy. Petronius was a powerful man, 
who could command tbe police of the whole Empire, and 
who beyond doubt would try to find the gailty parties even 
at the ends of the earth. till, Chilo thonght to go straight 
to him, and tell wliat had happened. Yes; tha.t was the best 
plan. Petronius was calm, a.nd Chilo might be sure of tbis, 
at least, that he would hcar him to the cnd. Petronins, who 
knew the atl'air from its inceptioo, would believe iu Chilo's 
innocence more easily than would tbe prefects. 

But to go to him, it wns needful t.o know witb certainty 
what had hnppened to Vinicius. Chilo dicl not know tbat. 
lle had seen, it is true, the Lygian stealing with Crot.on's 
body to tho rivcr, but nothing more. Vinicius miaht be 
killecl; but he might be wounded or rletained. Now it 
occurred t.o Chilo for tho first time, that surely the Christians 
would not do.ro to kili a man so powcrful,- a friend of 
C~esar, and a high military offioial,- for that kind of act 
~1ght draw on them a general persecution. 1t wns moro 
hkel! that they ~ad deta.ined him by superior force, toigive 
Lyg1a meaos to h1de herself a second time. 

This thought filled Chilo witb hope. 
"If tbat Lygian dragon has not torn him to pieoes at tbe 
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first attack he is alive, and if he is alive he himself will 
testüy that' I have not betrayed him; nnd then not. only 
does nothing threaten me, but-0 Hermes, count ngam on 
two heüers - a fresh field is opening. 1 can inform one of 
the freedmen where to seek bis lord; and whether he goes 
to the prefect or not is bis affair, the only point beiog that 
I should notgo. Also, 1 cango to Petronius, and count on 
a reward. I have found Ly¡r,a; now I shall find Vinicius, 
and then again Lygia. It is needful to know first whether 
Vinicius is dead or living." 

Here. it occurred to him that he might go in the night to 
the baker Demas and inquu:e about U rsus. But ne rejec~ed 
that thought immedintely. Be preferred to hn\'e. nothmg 
to do with Ursus. He might suppose, justly, tha~ 1f Ursus 
had not killed Glnucus he had been warned, eY1dently, J.,y 
the Christian elder to whom he had confessed bis design, -
warned that the affair was an unclean one, to which sorne 
traitor had persuaded him. In every case,. a~ the mere rec
ollection of Ursus, a shiver rnn through Chilo s whole body. 
But he thouo-ht that in the evening he would send Euricius 
for news ~ that house in which the thing had happened. 
Meanwhile he needed refresbment, a bath, and rest. The 
sleepless night, the journey to Ostrianum, the flight from the 
Trans-Tiber, had wearied him exceedingly. . 

One thing gnve him permanent comfort: he bad on h1s 
person two purses, - tbat which Viniciu~ had given him at 
home and that wbich he had thrown billl on the way from 
the demetery. In view of th~s happy circumstance, and of 
all the excitement through wh1ch he had passed, he resolved 
to eat abundantly, and drink better wioe than he drank 
usually. 

When the bour for opening the wine-sbop came at last, 
he did so in such a marked mensure that he forgot the bath ; 
he wished to sleep, above ali, and drowsin~ss overcame h!s 
strength so that he returned with tottermg step to bis 
dwelling in the Subura, wb~r~ . a slave W?1;XJªº' pur~hased 
with money obtained from Vm1crns, was wa1ting for b1m. 

When he bad entercd a sleeping-room, as dark as tbe den 
of a fox he tbrew himself on the bed, and fell asleep in one 
instant. ' lle wokc only in the evening, or rather be was 
roused by the slave woman, wbo called him to rise, for 
sorne one was inquiring, and wished to see him on urgent 
business. 

The watchful Chilo carne to himself iu one moment, threw 
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on bis booded mantle hastily. and, commanding the slave 
womnn to stand aside, looked out cautiously. 

And he wns benumbed ! for he saw before the door of tbe 
sleeping-room the gigantic form of Ursus. 

At that sight he felt bis feet ancl head grow icy-cold, tlie 
henrt cea.sed to beat in bis bosom, nod shi\'ers were creeping 
along his back. Fo1· a time he wns una.ble to speak ; then 
with cbatteriog teeth he said, or rather groaned, -

" Syra - I aro not at home - I don't know tbat- good 
man-" 

"I told him tha.t thou wert at home, but asleep, lord," 
answered the gi.rl ; " he asked to rouse thee." 

"O gods ! I will command that thou - " 
But Ursus, as if impatient of delo.y, approached the door 

of the sleeping-room, and, bending, thrust in bis hend. 
"O Chilo Chilonides 1 " said he. 
"Pa~ tecum / p<J.tX ! pax /" answered Cbilo. " O best of 

Christiansl Yes, I aro Chilo; but this is a ínistake, - l do 
not know thee ! " 

"Chilo Chilonides," repented Ursus, "thy lord, Viuicius, 
snmmons thee to go with me to him." 
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CHA.PTER XXIU 

A PIERCtNG pain roused Vinicius. At the first moment 
be could not understand where he wns, nor whnt wns bap• 
pening. He felt a roariog in bis llead, and bis eyes wer0 
covered as if with mist. Gradually, however, bis cou
scioasness returoed, and at lnst he beheld tbrough that mist 
three persone bendiug over bim. Two he recognized: one 
was Ursas, tbe otber the old man whom he had thrust nside 
wben cn.rryiog off Lygia. Tbe third, an utter strnnger, was 
boldina his left arm, aod feeling it from the elbow upwnrd 
as far~ the shpulder-blade. Tbis caused so terrible a paiu 
tbat Vioicius, tbinkiug it a kind or revenge wbich tbey were 
taking, said througb bis set teetb, " Kill me! " But they 
paid no apparent beed to bis words, just as tbough they 
heard them not, or considered them the usual groans of suf
fering. Ursas, with bis anxioas and also thrcateniog face 
of a barbarian, beld a bundle of white cloth tora in long 
strips. The old man spoke to tbe person wbo was pressing 
tbe arm of Vinicias, -

" Glaucus, art thou certain tbat tbe woand in tbe bead is 
not mortal? " 

"Yes, worthy Crispas," answered Glaucas. "Wbile 
serving in tbe fleet as a slave, and afterward wbile living nt 
Naples, I cured many wounds, and with the pay which cnme 
to me from that occupation I freed myself and my rclatives 
at last. The wound in tbe head is sligbt. Wheu this one 
[here he pointed to Ursus with bis head] took the girl from 
the young man, be pusbed bim against the wall; tbe youog 
man wbile falling put out bis nrm, evidently to so.ve himself; 
be broke and disjointed it, but by so cloing so.ved bis head 
and his life.'' 

"Tbou hast hnd more than one of the brotherhood in thy 
en.re," added Crispus, " and hnst the repute of a skUful 
pbysician; tberefore I sent U rsns to bring thec.'' 

"Ursus, who on the road confessed that yesterday be was 
ready to kill me I" 

" lle confessed bis intention earlier to me than to thee; 
but I, who know thee and tby love for Christ, explained to 
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hirn that the trnitor is not thon, but tbe unknown who tried 
to persuade him to morder." ' 

" That was nn e,·il spirit, but 1 took him for an angel " 
said Ursus, with a sigh. ' 

'' Sorne other time lhou wilt tell me, bnt now we must 
think of this wounded man." Thus speakincr he beo-an to 
s~t ~h_e arm: 'l'hough Crispas sprinkled wnt:r' on bis" fa.ce, 
Vm1c1us famted repeatedly from . uffering; thnt wns, how
ever, a ~ortu~ate circ~1mst~n~e, since he did not feel the pain 
of putting. hIS arm rnto JOml, nor of etting it. Glnucus 
fix~d the hmb betwcen two strips of wood, wbich he bound 
qmckly ancl firmly, so ns to keep the arm motionless. Wben 
the operation was 0Ye1-, Vinicius recovered consciousne s again 
and saw Lygia above him. She stood there at the bed holdincr 
a brnss basin with water, in wbich from time to time Glauco~ 
dipp_ec! ~ sponge and moistenecl the bead of bis patient. 

V1mcms gazed and could not believe his eyes. Wbat he 
saw seemed a dream, or the pleasant vision brought by fe\"er 
and only after a loug time could he whi per - ' 

11 Lygia!" ' 
The basin trembled in her hand at that sound, but she 

turned on him eyes full of sadnes . 
11 Peace be with thee ! " nnswered sbe. in a low voice. 
She stood there with extended arms, her face full of pity 

and sorrow. But he gazed, ns if to fill his sicrht witb ber 
so that after l1is Jids were closed the picture ~ight remai1; 
?nder them. He looked at her fnce, palcr nnll smaller tban 
1t had bcen, at tbe tresscs of dnrk bair, nt thc poor dress of 
n. laboring womnn; he looked so i11te11tly tbat her snowy 
forcbeacl began to grow rose-colored under the influence of 
bis look. And first he thonght that he would love her 
always; nnd second, that thnt palcness of bers nnd thnt 
poverty were bis work, - that it was he who had driven her 
from a bouse where she wns lovcd, nnd surrounded with 
plenty and comfort, ancl tbrust her into thnt squaliu room 
nncl clotbed her in that poor robe of dnrk wool. ' 

lle would have arrayed her in the co tliest brocade in 
nll the jewels of the carth ; hence astonishmcnt, a\arm ~nd 
pity seized bim, and sorrow so great tbat he would 

1

ha,•e 
fallen at her feet had l1e been nble to move. 

11 Lygia," said he, "thou cliclst not permit my death." 
'' 1\111.y God return henlth to thcc," she n11swc1·ed, with 

sweetncss. 
For Vinicius, who had a. fceling both of those wrongs 


